Abstract: The actual energy consumption and simulated energy performance of a building usually differ. This gap widens in social housing, owing to the characteristics of these buildings and the consumption patterns of economically vulnerable households affected by energy poverty. The aim of this work is to characterise the energy poverty of the households that are representative of those residing in social housing, specifically in blocks of apartments in Southern Europe. The main variables that affect energy consumption and costs are analysed, and the models developed for software energy-performance simulations (which are applied to predict energy consumption in social housing) are validated against actual energy-consumption values. The results demonstrate that this type of household usually lives in surroundings at a temperature below the average thermal comfort level. We have taken into account that a standard thermal comfort level may lead to significant differences between computer-aided energy building simulation and actual consumption data (which are 40-140% lower than simulated consumption). This fact is of integral importance, as we use computer simulation to predict building energy performance in social housing.
Introduction
For most EU member states, there is a general consensus nowadays that energy poverty in households is a top priority which should be addressed to avoid social exclusion. This issue has been tackled by ensuring that most citizens can access energy at stable and affordable prices [1] . Indeed, the European Commission in the recent "Winter Package" (2016) [2] has acknowledged this issue. The issue of energy poverty is more severe in Southern and Eastern Europe [3] . Despite more favourable climatic conditions in Southern Europe, 16 .6% of households in the Mediterranean region live in conditions characterised by poor thermal comfort; in contrast, the European average is 4% lower [4] .
Owing to its importance for policy-formulation purposes, energy poverty has been defined by many authors [5] . The International Energy Agency [6] states that a household is in a situation of "energy poverty" when it has to pay energy costs which are excessive compared to the total household income. The definition provided by the International Energy Agency (IEA) is very similar to that adopted by the Environmental Sciences Association (ACA) in a pioneering Spanish publications [7] . Energy poverty is a particular type of poverty which is principally determined by various factors [8] : the ratio of minimum annual energy expenditure to income in a household [9] , the energy efficiency of buildings [10] , and finally the (more subjective) perception of comfort level in the dwelling [11] .
This study analyses the application of energy-simulation tools to a sample of social housing in Spain. The main contribution of this article lies in the comparative analysis of real patterns of energy consumption in social housing. This analysis was undertaken to identify the variables that influence the level of energy poverty of these households and the causes of deviations in the data (computer simulations vs actual data). The obtained results can be used to improve the accuracy of the energy-performance simulations of a building of social houses: a characterisation of users' patterns in buildings, where most of the households are somehow affected by energy poverty, can thus be undertaken [35] .
The article comprises two analyses. The first is an empirical analysis of energy-consumption patterns and energy-poverty assessment in a sample of social housing in Spain. The second analysis focuses on the use of energy-simulation tools to assess energy poverty (applied to the same sample). We will also take into account the limitations of these tools when studying social housing in Spain, and make recommendations based on our in-depth study of the issue of energy poverty.
Methodology
Cases of energy poverty are associated with households in the present study. For our purposes, the household is the analytical unit with which we aim to tackle energy poverty. This approach is in line with that of Webb et al. [36] .
Buildings play a major role in energy demand. For each specific climate, the energy demand of a building is related to the construction of the building and depends on factors such as materials, insulation, as well as the building's geometry and the level of exposure to wind and sun radiation. Fully dedicated social housing building units are considered in the analysis. To discriminate energy poverty cases, a threshold of 10% of total annual income being used to satisfy energy needs, as postulated by Boardman [15] , was applied here. This index is easy to calculate using the available data and allows us to consider the relationship between excessive energy costs and household net income.
The first step for this study involved setting the selection criteria used to search for social housing samples. Buildings had to be homogenous in terms of their age, construction, maintenance and management, function and the climate of their setting. Two blocks of fully dedicated social housing apartments were selected (noted as buildings A and B). They are located in the city of Zaragoza (Spain) and are of public ownership; they are managed by the municipal company "Zaragoza Vivienda", which reports to the Zaragoza City Council. Both buildings are subject to the same climatic conditions, were built at the same time in 1988, and are close to the average municipal housing stock age (from 1985). They have the same maintenance policy since they are publicly owned, and are used for the same purpose (public social housing for rent).
Two types of complementary and comparative analyses were performed in the present study: an empirical analysis which was used to analyse energy poverty in the sample based on actual energy consumption data, and an energy-performance simulation which was used to validate this approach as a tool with which to assess energy poverty.
Empirical Analysis
An empirical analysis of the data for each building was undertaken to characterise the energy consumption associated with this type of social housing. Four main types of variables have been studied: building envelope and geometric characteristics, energy-consuming equipment, energy sources and energy consumption, and household structure and consumption patterns ( Table 1) .
The public company managing the buildings provided data on building materials and construction details, refurbishments carried out to date and the precise dimensions of the various floors and rooms (Subsections 1 and 2 in Table 1) .
A survey addressed to the building residents, which included socio-economic questions, was designed and distributed to all households. The questionnaire included questions about the household structure, residents' employment and social situations, energy usage habits, the residents' schedules and the intensity of use of the energy-consuming elements (Subsections 3 and 4 in Table 1 ).
In total, 36 households out of 160 participated in the survey in building A, and 8 out of 12 participated in building B. The obtained sample was validated against the following criteria:
•
The different occupancy levels of the dwellings had to be taken into account, to permit us to study the effects of family structure and occupancy. The sample includes between two and six dwellings for each occupancy level (from one to seven people).
The different orientations of the buildings and the types of dwelling in each building were accounted for. Building B has three floors with four different types of dwellings per floor: two north facing and two south facing. The sample includes two dwellings of each type, distributed over three floors. In addition, a detailed energy audit of two dwellings was carried out for each building analysed to confirm and extend the available data for the dwellings. This audit included a visit to the dwellings to measure and collect data on the indoor temperature, relative humidity, thermal transmittance of the building envelope and details relating to the residents' energy-consumption habits such as their schedules, their usage of HVAC equipment, as well as the number and type of household appliances.
Energy Simulation
Energy simulations using computer tools and reputable commercial databases were carried out on these social housing buildings. The EnergyPlus calculation engine was used along with the DesignBuilder V4.7 (Stroud, Gloucestershire, UK) interface [37] . The characteristics of the building and its enclosures, the equipment of the building and an average-user profile were modelled based on survey data and data supplied by the management company. Three different user profiles were created, according to the most common schedules registered: Families with 4 members, adults working full-time; families with 4 members, adults unemployed; and families with 2 members, adult(s) working part-time.
Finally, the simulation model was validated by comparing simulation results with actual energy consumption. Significant differences were noted, and, on this basis, we revised the model input parameters to fine-tune the model. A sensitivity analysis that included several model parameters was completed to assess the margin of error when using inaccurate input data. The user profiles and thermal comfort levels [38, 39] received most attention, and we took into account the type of housing analysed. Figure 1 summarises schematically the methodology followed in this study. 
Case Study
Social housing in Spain has particular characteristics, both in terms of the buildings themselves and in their maintenance. A large percentage of these residential buildings were built prior to the implementation of the first energy-efficiency regulations in buildings [30] . As few major retrofitting works have been carried out, these buildings usually have little or no insulation. Owing to the mild winter climate of the region and the poor gas-grid development at the time of construction, heating systems are individual and usually run on electricity. Public social housing, which constitutes a small proportion of the total social housing stock [40] is well maintained and managed by the public authorities (usually municipal); there is no evidence that private social housing undergoes regular maintenance or building upgrades owing to the low rent of this type of housing.
Two buildings have been chosen for this study because they are homogeneous and representative of social housing in the city of Zaragoza (Aragon region of Spain); they also present interesting differences, mainly in relation to their size and HVAC equipment. The two buildings consist of individual apartments for residential use, with levels of occupancy generally ranging between one and seven people on low income. The dwellings are between 40 and 70 m 2 . The buildings were built in 1988; at that time, few energy-efficiency criteria were contained in the regulations [41] . All the dwellings are in the same climatic zone (mild Mediterranean). Building A is a group of blocks with 160 dwellings over eight floors, while building B consists of a single block of twelve dwellings over three floors. Another relevant difference is the individual heating system that runs on gas boilers in building A, and electric resistance radiators in building B.
Many family units have been subject to detailed attention by public social services, and, in some cases, they have received additional emergency aid to cover the minimum expenses of housing (mainly rent), and energy expenses, as well as other basic needs.
The climate in Zaragoza is dry and continental Mediterranean with very low rainfall, mild winters and hot summers. The average temperature is 15.5 °C. The registered number of annual Heating Degree Days (HDD), using a reference temperature of 15 °C [42] , is 1177 HDD (Degree days calculated using www.degreedays.net). The average wind speed is 19 km/h. The predominant wind is cold and dry, blowing in a Northwest-Southeast direction [43] . 
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Case Study
The climate in Zaragoza is dry and continental Mediterranean with very low rainfall, mild winters and hot summers. The average temperature is 15.5 • C. The registered number of annual Heating Degree Days (HDD), using a reference temperature of 15 • C [42] , is 1177 HDD (Degree days calculated Buildings 2018, 8, 11 6 of 21 using www.degreedays.net). The average wind speed is 19 km/h. The predominant wind is cold and dry, blowing in a Northwest-Southeast direction [43] . Table 2 describes the building characteristics, which are relevant from an energy-performance point of view. From the point of view of construction quality, both buildings have no thermal insulation, but both comply with the Basic Norms of Buildings in force in the year of construction [41] . Transmittances values of the main enclosing areas are shown in Table 3 , along with the limits of the current building regulations CTE DB HE1 [44] corresponding to the climatic zone D3 ("D" indicates the winter-weather severity on a scale from A to E and "3" indicates the summer weather severity on a scale of 1 to 4). Looking at the value of the transmittances, building B exhibits better enclosure quality. A recent refurbishment of building B improved insulation, and adapted it to the aforementioned regulation. As for the structure of the households in each building, there was a higher level of average occupancy in building A than in building B. There was more average living space per person in building B (28.5 m 2 /person) than in building A (18.5 m 2 /person) despite the smaller size of the average dwelling.
A similar average level of income was noted for households in both buildings, as shown in Table 4 . The level of income was slightly above the "poverty threshold" established in Spain at €7961/year for a one-person household, according to the 2015 Living Conditions Survey by the National Institute of Statistics [45] . The income level is also below the "poverty line" for four-person households in Spain (€16,719/year), and well below the average income of households in Zaragoza, which is €24,336/year [46] . However, a few relatively high values strongly distort this distribution, as 38% of the households in building A and 25% in building B are living below the poverty line [45]. Energy poverty is a type of economic poverty that affects the basic consumption of households. The main cause of energy poverty is a lack of economic resources, as has been noted in Scarpellini et al. [8] . The number of employed household members significantly affects the energy consumption of households: it is higher in building A (0.7 employed per household vs 0.4 in building B), but it should be noted that those employed in building A earned lower average wages.
Regarding the equipment, neither of the two buildings has summer cooling systems, and residents use natural and mechanical ventilation to improve their thermal comfort at home. This lack of cooling equipment is common to all social housing in Southern Europe [47] . The demand for heating takes place over longer periods, carries more health risks and produces a greater sense of dissatisfaction in its absence than an absence of cooling. In addition, there are alternative solutions to a lack of cooling equipment, such as ventilation during cooler hours, limiting thermal gains with curtains and blinds, and the potential to act on parameters such as "activity", "clothing", and "humidity" with evaporative coolers, and the "speed of air" using fans. Therefore, although there is a demand for cooling in both buildings, no consumption derived from cooling was considered.
For heating and Domestic Hot Water (DHW), building A has 24-kW individual gas condensing boilers, with a rated throughput of between 87.8% and 92.8%, depending on the type, and a variable operating schedule which is set individually by each user. These boilers are gradually replacing the original gas boilers with a nominal throughput of 72%. Each dwelling has a central thermostat that regulates the heating, and manual valves to open and close the radiators of each room. During the energy audit, it was possible to verify that the lack of maintenance produced lime deposits in the valves that impeded the correct operation of the valves. The gas supply is individual and may also be used in the kitchen, although most of the residents have electric glass-ceramic cookers. The rest of the energy consumption is related to electrical equipment.
Building B has individually-manoeuvrable resistance electric-heating systems. The DHW is provided by individual electric-resistance tanks of between 30 and 70 L capacity. In addition, households own a variety of portable electric-heating apparatus. This led to a larger electrical power-supply capacity in building B, where the average is in 5.6 kW of contracted power compared to the average 3.5 kW in building A. This increased the fixed energy costs of residents in building B for the same energy consumption.
Results and Discussion
Energy Poverty: An Empirical Analysis
Average actual energy consumption per month has been evaluated for 2015. As can be observed in Figure 2 and Table 5 , a higher energy consumption per dwelling was detected in building A. Energy consumption in building A was 47% greater than in building B because of the larger dwelling size (25%) and the partial envelope refurbishment that had been undertaken in building B. However, the energy cost for those dwelling in building B was 18% higher than for those residents of building A. Whereas only electricity was consumed in building B, building A's thermal demand (66%) was met by natural gas. The average energy price (fixed cost and tax included) of the gas-electricity combination in building A is €0.11/kWh, while in building B the electricity price is €0.2/kWh. These costs (especially the electricity costs) are among the highest in the European Union according to Bouzarovski [48] , owing to the excessively regulated electricity sector in Spain. Therefore, there is a strong link between the source of the energy used in a dwelling and its cost, especially since electricity is indispensable but economically inefficient for thermal purposes when compared to other energy sources, such as natural gas or biomass [49] .
is indispensable but economically inefficient for thermal purposes when compared to other energy sources, such as natural gas or biomass [49] . In terms of energy consumption per useable area, building B presents a lower ratio than building A: 77.5 kWh/m 2 year compared to 87.6 kWh/m 2 year. This ratio reflects the better energy performance of building B. It is more efficient because it is a more compact building, with a lower height and a smaller glazed area. In this building, half of the windows are composed of double-glazing and PVCframed windows, which are much more efficient than the single-glazed aluminium frame windows of building A. However, the difference in energy consumption of these buildings is not as great as might be expected: we should take into account that the thermal-transmittance values are higher than the design values in building B. External wall insulation level is a key factor in a building's energy demand performance [50] . In building B, the measured thermal transmittance of the outer walls (0.91 W/m 2 K) was much higher than the refurbishment target value (0.27 W/m 2 K) and even higher than the measured value in building A (0.71 W/m 2 K).
If we compare these energy-consumption figures with those of an average dwelling in a Mediterranean climatic zone in Spain (121.45 kWh/m 2 year, according to the Institute for Diversification and Energy Saving (IDAE) [51] ), these social houses use between 39% and 57% less energy, although there is no evidence for better energy performance (see Table 6 ).
The average dwelling in building A consumes less energy than an average four-person household in Spain, with 4.4 kW of electrical contracted power and an annual energy consumption of 3900 kWh (only electricity) [8] ; this is similar to the level of consumption of building B. Indeed, the unit cost for the electricity consumed (€/kWh) is similar in all cases, since the contracted power savings (fixed costs) are masked by the higher electricity consumption. In terms of energy consumption per useable area, building B presents a lower ratio than building A: 77.5 kWh/m 2 year compared to 87.6 kWh/m 2 year. This ratio reflects the better energy performance of building B. It is more efficient because it is a more compact building, with a lower height and a smaller glazed area. In this building, half of the windows are composed of double-glazing and PVC-framed windows, which are much more efficient than the single-glazed aluminium frame windows of building A. However, the difference in energy consumption of these buildings is not as great as might be expected: we should take into account that the thermal-transmittance values are higher than the design values in building B. External wall insulation level is a key factor in a building's energy demand performance [50] . In building B, the measured thermal transmittance of the outer walls (0.91 W/m 2 K) was much higher than the refurbishment target value (0.27 W/m 2 K) and even higher than the measured value in building A (0.71 W/m 2 K).
The average dwelling in building A consumes less energy than an average four-person household in Spain, with 4.4 kW of electrical contracted power and an annual energy consumption of 3900 kWh (only electricity) [8] ; this is similar to the level of consumption of building B. Indeed, the unit cost for the electricity consumed (€/kWh) is similar in all cases, since the contracted power savings (fixed costs) are masked by the higher electricity consumption. A survey conducted by Scarpellini et al. in 2014 [8] on a sample of social housing in Aragon revealed that, in general, people at risk of energy poverty, are largely unaware of energy-supply contract types or details. In fact, the majority (70%) of people in this type of housing had the standard regulated tariff for domestic consumers (PVPC: Precio de Venta a Pequeño Consumidor. Regulated electricity tariff for domestic sector in Spain), and paid a fixed charge for a high contracted power, that they did not need. Only 15% of the households in building B requested a reduction in their contracted power to adapt the supply to their needs and thus reduce electricity costs. This result is in line with the low level of social tariff applications by social housing residents: thus, not many residents benefit from discounts for vulnerable households, according to another survey of social housing residents in the same region of Aragon, by Scarpellini et al. (2017) [52] .
Energy poverty may often be caused by a combination of the energy performance of the building (thermal envelope-demand and equipment-consumption), the energy source used and the dwelling size. In the case studies presented, the dwellings of building B are more efficient (13% lower relative consumption) and are smaller (25% smaller on average), but the energy costs per dwelling are 18% higher. Although the energy-consumption habits can be improved through training and user feedback programmes [53, 54] , improving the heat-generation systems and redesigning energy tariffs should be a priority in these households, before proposing expensive solutions to refurbish the thermal envelope. The increase in electricity prices in many European countries has aggravated the vulnerability of many low-income and energy-inefficient households [55] . In these cases, the use of natural gas for heating systems presents some beneficial results [56] . Providing a more diversified range of primary energy sources can also contribute to alleviate energy-poverty status [57] .
Residents in building A spent on average 6.1% of their income on energy costs, whereas an average household spent between 2% and 4%. Owing to the higher energy costs of building B, this indicator rises to 6.7%. Figure 3 indicates the ratio of annual energy costs versus the annual income, disaggregated by income levels. Most of the households whose income vs energy cost ratio exceeded 10% have annual incomes lower than €9000/year, which demonstrates that income is the greatest factor for energy poverty.
Any energy renovations should ensure improvement occurs in three fundamental areas. In order of importance, these are: energy poverty, energy consumption of buildings, and mitigation of climate change [58] . As reported by Teli et al. [59] , the savings derived from energy refurbishment in social housing are much lower than those in standard housing. The most significant result of energy refurbishment is the social benefit achieved by the improvement of the thermal comfort conditions in the refurbished dwelling, as this increases health and life quality of the residents, as noted by Ormandy and Ezratty [60] . Investments may consider building-envelope retrofitting and heating-equipment replacement, but only the former translate into energy-poverty alleviation and indoor-comfort improvements [61] . These investments should be undertaken by the public entity that owns the dwellings [31] , and the improvements should be included in a holistic programme of refurbishing and improving social housing, as noted by Swan et al. [62] . 
Energy Simulation Results
Computer-aided energy simulation has proven to be a fast, economic and accurate method of predicting energy consumption in a building and assessing the benefits of building refurbishment [63, 64] . The energy simulation of the building begins with modelling the geometry and composition of the thermal envelope of the buildings, as well as the building's internal zoning (using the engine tool EnergyPlus). The internal zones are divided into habitable zones separated by adiabatic walls and non-habitable common zones separated by internal partitions. The vertical enclosure in building A is composed of exterior walls, whereas building B also has two walls that are shared with the neighbouring buildings, as can be noted in Figure 4 . After the modelling of the building installations and equipment, an average user profile was modelled, defining a temperature set-point for heating (20 °C) during the winter and a temperature set-point for cooling (26 °C) during the summer. The summer target temperature did not involve any additional energy consumption because there are no cooling systems in either of the buildings. No precise data is available for setting the ventilation rate. In both buildings, a value of 1.5 ac/h (including leaks) was considered. This value is quite common in this type of building, although it is more than twice the reference value for energy certification of existing buildings in Spain (0.63 ac/h according 
Computer-aided energy simulation has proven to be a fast, economic and accurate method of predicting energy consumption in a building and assessing the benefits of building refurbishment [63, 64] . The energy simulation of the building begins with modelling the geometry and composition of the thermal envelope of the buildings, as well as the building's internal zoning (using the engine tool EnergyPlus). The internal zones are divided into habitable zones separated by adiabatic walls and non-habitable common zones separated by internal partitions. The vertical enclosure in building A is composed of exterior walls, whereas building B also has two walls that are shared with the neighbouring buildings, as can be noted in Figure 4 . 
Computer-aided energy simulation has proven to be a fast, economic and accurate method of predicting energy consumption in a building and assessing the benefits of building refurbishment [63, 64] . The energy simulation of the building begins with modelling the geometry and composition of the thermal envelope of the buildings, as well as the building's internal zoning (using the engine tool EnergyPlus). The internal zones are divided into habitable zones separated by adiabatic walls and non-habitable common zones separated by internal partitions. The vertical enclosure in building A is composed of exterior walls, whereas building B also has two walls that are shared with the neighbouring buildings, as can be noted in Figure 4 . After the modelling of the building installations and equipment, an average user profile was modelled, defining a temperature set-point for heating (20 °C) during the winter and a temperature set-point for cooling (26 °C) during the summer. The summer target temperature did not involve any additional energy consumption because there are no cooling systems in either of the buildings. No precise data is available for setting the ventilation rate. In both buildings, a value of 1.5 ac/h (including leaks) was considered. This value is quite common in this type of building, although it is more than twice the reference value for energy certification of existing buildings in Spain (0.63 ac/h according After the modelling of the building installations and equipment, an average user profile was modelled, defining a temperature set-point for heating (20 • C) during the winter and a temperature set-point for cooling (26 • C) during the summer. The summer target temperature did not involve any additional energy consumption because there are no cooling systems in either of the buildings. No precise data is available for setting the ventilation rate. In both buildings, a value of 1.5 ac/h (including leaks) was considered. This value is quite common in this type of building, although it is more than twice the reference value for energy certification of existing buildings in Spain (0.63 ac/h according to Royal Decree 235/2013 [65]). Moreover the value considered was higher than the average ventilation rates for renovated buildings, ranging from 0.35 to 1.01 ac/h in the study published by Ramos et al. [66] .
The heating-user profile was developed based on questionnaires and interviews conducted with residents. In both buildings, the heating schedule is set manually by residents, and we presumed that there is no consumption of energy when residents are away from home. Based on the information provided in the interviews, there is no night-time heating consumption, and all heating systems are turned off from 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.
According to the average user profile defined in the Methodology, the heating is used for 59.5 h per week from November to March, which equals 1358 h per year. During these hours, the heating systems are available, but are not necessarily being used at full capacity. In Figure 5 , the results of the simulation for building A (disaggregated by energy uses and sources) are depicted, taking into account this heating-user profile. The consumption of illumination and electrical appliances (there is a presumption of continued occupancy) is almost constant throughout the year. Likewise, the consumption for DHW varies little throughout the year, although the data has a slight U-shape owing to the different water-inlet temperature throughout the year. Electricity consumption represents 32% of the total annual energy consumption and DHW 23%. Heating consumption is the most significant, accounting for 45% of total annual energy consumption, but it presents significant monthly variations, accounting for up to 73% of total consumption in December and January. . Moreover the value considered was higher than the average ventilation rates for renovated buildings, ranging from 0.35 to 1.01 ac/h in the study published by Ramos et al. [66] . The heating-user profile was developed based on questionnaires and interviews conducted with residents. In both buildings, the heating schedule is set manually by residents, and we presumed that there is no consumption of energy when residents are away from home. Based on the information provided in the interviews, there is no night-time heating consumption, and all heating systems are turned off from 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.
According to the average user profile defined in the Methodology, the heating is used for 59.5 h per week from November to March, which equals 1358 h per year. During these hours, the heating systems are available, but are not necessarily being used at full capacity. In Figure 5 , the results of the simulation for building A (disaggregated by energy uses and sources) are depicted, taking into account this heating-user profile. The consumption of illumination and electrical appliances (there is a presumption of continued occupancy) is almost constant throughout the year. Likewise, the consumption for DHW varies little throughout the year, although the data has a slight U-shape owing to the different water-inlet temperature throughout the year. Electricity consumption represents 32% of the total annual energy consumption and DHW 23%. Heating consumption is the most significant, accounting for 45% of total annual energy consumption, but it presents significant monthly variations, accounting for up to 73% of total consumption in December and January. 
Validation of Results
Simulation-Model Validation
Since actual energy consumption data are available, the simulation model was validated by comparing simulated and actual data. Table 7 compares annual simulated energy consumption versus actual energy consumption. In building A, simulated consumption is 39% higher than actual consumption (6003 kWh/year). This difference occurs for both electricity (30% higher) and gas (44% higher). The most noticeable difference between simulated and measured consumptions can be found in relation to heating, where the difference is as high as 131%. 
Validation of Results
Simulation-Model Validation
Since actual energy consumption data are available, the simulation model was validated by comparing simulated and actual data. Table 7 compares annual simulated energy consumption versus actual energy consumption. In building A, simulated consumption is 39% higher than actual consumption (6003 kWh/year). This difference occurs for both electricity (30% higher) and gas (44% higher). The most noticeable difference between simulated and measured consumptions can be found in relation to heating, where the difference is as high as 131%. Upon examination of the monthly distribution of consumption depicted in Figure 5 , we can note that the difference between actual and simulated consumption (excluding the winter months) is relatively low. This difference is greater in April and October when the simulation considers that the heating is turned off but actually it is on for some time during the coldest days. Therefore, the biggest difference between actual and estimated consumption is in relation to heating consumption during the winter months, from November to March. The lower the outside temperature, the greater this difference becomes.
Similar trends were noted when we compared simulated and actual consumption for building B (see Table 8 and Figure 6 ). However, in this case, the difference between yearly simulated and measured consumption was 149%-even higher than in building A. The main source of difference is again the heating consumption. Upon examination of the monthly distribution of consumption depicted in Figure 5 , we can note that the difference between actual and simulated consumption (excluding the winter months) is relatively low. This difference is greater in April and October when the simulation considers that the heating is turned off but actually it is on for some time during the coldest days. Therefore, the biggest difference between actual and estimated consumption is in relation to heating consumption during the winter months, from November to March. The lower the outside temperature, the greater this difference becomes.
Similar trends were noted when we compared simulated and actual consumption for building B (see Table 8 and Figure 6 ). However, in this case, the difference between yearly simulated and measured consumption was 149%-even higher than in building A. The main source of difference is again the heating consumption. Silva and Ghisi [67] found differences of 43.5% between simulation and actual consumptions in an uncertainty analysis of the behaviour of generic users (not necessarily vulnerable users) and included additional physical parameters. The difference noted in their study of 43.5% is similar to that noted for building A in our study. We may conclude that the model requires adjustments be made to the input parameters to accurately describe the energy performance of social housing. A sensitivity analysis for the variables used in the model follows here. Silva and Ghisi [67] found differences of 43.5% between simulation and actual consumptions in an uncertainty analysis of the behaviour of generic users (not necessarily vulnerable users) and included additional physical parameters. The difference noted in their study of 43.5% is similar to that noted for building A in our study. We may conclude that the model requires adjustments be made to the input parameters to accurately describe the energy performance of social housing. A sensitivity analysis for the variables used in the model follows here.
Sensitivity Analysis for the Parameters of the Simulation Model
Reasons for the significant differences between simulated and actual results can be ascertained. Some of them are related to the constraints of using a software-simulation tool (geometry, climatic model, etc.). Others may be explained by inaccuracy in relation to the hypothesised data for unknown variables such as air tightness. In addition, household structure and user profiles are difficult to simulate. A sensitivity analysis for the modelling design parameters is proposed here:
•
Modelling of geometries and volume loses precision when flexibility, speed and ease of use of the design software are prioritised. One of the disadvantages is the inability to introduce curved geometric shapes, or include the consumption of certain specific equipment besides HVAC, as Herrando et al. [68] has noted in a previous study on tertiary buildings.
Air tightness, which significantly affects the consumption of heating [69] , is unknown and has not been measured accurately. In addition, it is also dependent on the user factor-e.g., different and variable ventilation times in each dwelling. Moreover, the effect of natural ventilation on heating consumption differs according to the thermal inertia of the building [70] . To better study the effect of air changes per hour, 1, 1.5 and 2 ac/h were simulated for building B in winter. In Figure 7 , it can be observed that shifting from 1 to 1.5 ac/h requires an additional 16% in heating power whereas for a shift from 1.5 to 2 ac/h the increase is 12%. A higher increase in total energy demand was noted during the coldest months.
Energy consumption was relatively unaffected by occupancy above two members, but this influence was noted as significant for one-person households. This significance is clear from the actual-to-simulated consumption differences for building B throughout the year: over one-third of the dwellings in this building are occupied by just one person. As shown in Figure 8 , for occupancy levels above two people, significant variations in the annual consumption per dwelling are not observed, and thus we can posit that this variable is not particularly relevant.
• Materials and transmittance data are usually directly taken from technical data sheets and drawings of buildings. However, in this study, we found that these values can vary significantly with respect to the actual measured values, owing to documentation errors, the quality of the execution of the work, or simply owing to material deterioration. In the case of building B, the difference between the theoretical thermal transmittance of the outer wall (0.5 W/m 2 K) and the actual value (0.91 W/m 2 K) was 0.4 W/m 2 K. Measured values have been used in the simulation.
The climate model in the simulation depends on the climatic zone, and does not take into account local or annual variations. The climate data used by the simulation software are based on hourly values for the year 2002, compiled in a .epw format file [37] , but the year of the analysis is 2015. To illustrate the margin of error for the climate, Figure 9 depicts the difference in average temperatures between these two years (2002 and 2015) in Zaragoza.
and variable ventilation times in each dwelling. Moreover, the effect of natural ventilation on heating consumption differs according to the thermal inertia of the building [70] . To better study the effect of air changes per hour, 1, 1.5 and 2 ac/h were simulated for building B in winter. In Figure 7 , it can be observed that shifting from 1 to 1.5 ac/h requires an additional 16% in heating power whereas for a shift from 1.5 to 2 ac/h the increase is 12%. A higher increase in total energy demand was noted during the coldest months. • Energy consumption was relatively unaffected by occupancy above two members, but this influence was noted as significant for one-person households. This significance is clear from the actual-to-simulated consumption differences for building B throughout the year: over one-third of the dwellings in this building are occupied by just one person. As shown in Figure 8 , for occupancy levels above two people, significant variations in the annual consumption per dwelling are not observed, and thus we can posit that this variable is not particularly relevant.
• Materials and transmittance data are usually directly taken from technical data sheets and drawings of buildings. However, in this study, we found that these values can vary significantly with respect to the actual measured values, owing to documentation errors, the quality of the execution of the work, or simply owing to material deterioration. In the case of building B, the difference between the theoretical thermal transmittance of the outer wall (0. In general, 2015 was 0.4 °C warmer than 2002. However, the temperature distribution indicates that there was an average increase of 2.1 °C in summer 2015 and a decrease of 1.1 °C in winter 2015, resulting in greater thermal discomfort in summer, and higher consumption of heating in winter; with respect to the data obtained in the simulation, this is important because the difference between these data and the actual consumption data is very significant. These deviations would result in a 7.7% increase in the heating consumption obtained by means of simulation.
To illustrate dependence on a specific type of climate, a type "A" dwelling was simulated in In general, 2015 was 0.4 °C warmer than 2002. However, the temperature distribution indicates that there was an average increase of 2.1 °C in summer 2015 and a decrease of 1.1 °C in winter 2015, resulting in greater thermal discomfort in summer, and higher consumption of heating in winter; with respect to the data obtained in the simulation, this is important because the difference between these data and the actual consumption data is very significant. These deviations would result in a 7.7% increase in the heating consumption obtained by means of simulation.
To illustrate dependence on a specific type of climate, a type "A" dwelling was simulated in In general, 2015 was 0.4 • C warmer than 2002. However, the temperature distribution indicates that there was an average increase of 2.1 • C in summer 2015 and a decrease of 1.1 • C in winter 2015, resulting in greater thermal discomfort in summer, and higher consumption of heating in winter; with respect to the data obtained in the simulation, this is important because the difference between these data and the actual consumption data is very significant. These deviations would result in a 7.7% increase in the heating consumption obtained by means of simulation.
To illustrate dependence on a specific type of climate, a type "A" dwelling was simulated in three different European climates. The first dwelling is located in Athens (Greece), where there is a warm Mediterranean climate; the second is located in Zaragoza (Spain), where a Continental Mediterranean climate exists; and the last dwelling is located in Stockholm (Sweden), where there is a Continental Northern Atlantic climate. Figure 10 indicates the heating demand in kWh for the core winter months in the year of reference (2002) . Keeping the user profiles and the other parameters constant, it can be observed that the house in Athens requires 37% less heating than the house in Zaragoza; during the same period in Stockholm, 136% more heating is needed than in Zaragoza. This difference is greater in the coldest months than in the mildest ones.
•
The household structure is another relevant factor. Households with children or elderly people, who have higher care requirements and spend longer at home, would imply higher energy consumption [71] . In the case under study, 60% of the households are households with children (mainly living in building A), and 45% of those families surveyed report elderly people living at home. However, the level of influence of this factor could not be calculated in the present study since households with a higher number of residents are usually larger in size, and size seems to be of more relevance to increased energy consumption than occupancy. • The household structure is another relevant factor. Households with children or elderly people, who have higher care requirements and spend longer at home, would imply higher energy consumption [71] . In the case under study, 60% of the households are households with children (mainly living in building A), and 45% of those families surveyed report elderly people living at home. However, the level of influence of this factor could not be calculated in the present study since households with a higher number of residents are usually larger in size, and size seems to be of more relevance to increased energy consumption than occupancy.
The aforementioned variables that affect energy-simulation results do not explain by themselves the significant differences between simulation and actual consumption. New simulations with adjusted parameters were run and the main differences persisted. A more significant factor must thus explain those differences. The aforementioned variables that affect energy-simulation results do not explain by themselves the significant differences between simulation and actual consumption. New simulations with adjusted parameters were run and the main differences persisted. A more significant factor must thus explain those differences.
Adjustment and Fine-Tuning of model User Profiles
The reasons for the deviations may be related to the uses and habits of the tenants in social housing, many of whom are at risk of energy poverty. These consumption patterns of energy-poor households are similar across Europe, and this has been noted by Kolokotsa and Santamouris [72] . The economic constraints placed on these households reduce the residents' energy use, affecting the conditions of comfort negatively.
These economic limitations primarily affect the target setpoint temperature values for comfort and the hours the heating equipment is operated. The greatest differences in heating have been attributed to the heating profiles declared by the residents (which were then applied in simulations): these differ significantly from the actual, measured profiles. The interviews demonstrate that tenants usually apply acceptable set-point temperature values but reduce the number of hours of heating, or the number of heated rooms, which eventually reduces the comfort conditions. The higher cost of electricity-powered heating in building B makes this building's residents even more vulnerable than those of building A, and this explains the higher difference between simulated and real consumptions in building B when compared to building A. Figure 11 shows how the monthly energy expenditure per household increases with the level of income to a point where the energy needs are supposed to be fully covered and there is not any additional energy consumption. According to the simulations carried out, to achieve some convergence between the simulated heating consumption and the actual consumption, it would be necessary to adjust the annual hours of heating from 1405 to 564 h in the case of building A and to 445 h in the case of building B. This adjustment would mean setting 3.5 daily hours for heating in building A and less than three daily hours for building B in winter. However, common practice is not to reduce the overall heating hours but rather to keep smaller areas warm for longer. This result is in line with the observations of Santamouris et al. [73] , who studied a sample of 50 households in Athens.
Energy poverty affects thermal comfort in dwellings; this is clear. Figure 11 allows for the straightforward identification of the simulated comfort level. It demonstrates the number of hours for which a home in building A is maintained at a given temperature during the period 1 November to 31 March for both situations: with heating and without heating (limited to the actual consumption). Figure 12 shows that, without heating, the indoor temperature is not higher than 14 °C 75% of the time. When the heating system in the houses is on, cold hours are reduced to 33% of the winter season but the temperature hardly reaches 20 °C (considered to be the temperature required to achieve thermal comfort). In summary, according to the measured data for the dwellings under study, the use of the heating system increases the indoor temperature but the dwellings do not reach the desired comfort level. According to the simulations carried out, to achieve some convergence between the simulated heating consumption and the actual consumption, it would be necessary to adjust the annual hours of heating from 1405 to 564 h in the case of building A and to 445 h in the case of building B. This adjustment would mean setting 3.5 daily hours for heating in building A and less than three daily hours for building B in winter. However, common practice is not to reduce the overall heating hours but rather to keep smaller areas warm for longer. This result is in line with the observations of Santamouris et al. [73] , who studied a sample of 50 households in Athens.
Energy poverty affects thermal comfort in dwellings; this is clear. Figure 11 allows for the straightforward identification of the simulated comfort level. It demonstrates the number of hours for which a home in building A is maintained at a given temperature during the period 1 November to 31 March for both situations: with heating and without heating (limited to the actual consumption). Figure 12 shows that, without heating, the indoor temperature is not higher than 14 • C 75% of the time. When the heating system in the houses is on, cold hours are reduced to 33% of the winter season but the temperature hardly reaches 20 • C (considered to be the temperature required to achieve thermal comfort). In summary, according to the measured data for the dwellings under study, the use of the heating system increases the indoor temperature but the dwellings do not reach the desired comfort level. Figure 12 shows that, without heating, the indoor temperature is not higher than 14 °C 75% of the time. When the heating system in the houses is on, cold hours are reduced to 33% of the winter season but the temperature hardly reaches 20 °C (considered to be the temperature required to achieve thermal comfort). In summary, according to the measured data for the dwellings under study, the use of the heating system increases the indoor temperature but the dwellings do not reach the desired comfort level. 
Conclusions
This paper corroborates the hypothesis that the main cause of energy poverty is a level of income insufficient to satisfy the primary energy needs of a household. However, for a given income level, there are other factors that contribute to increase the impact of energy poverty on households. Building characteristics are not necessarily the most relevant factors when it comes to energy poverty. The structure of households and the behaviour of residents also play an important role. The cost of energy is considered relevant, mainly for electricity. In addition, the supply-contract typology does not always enable the optimisation of tariffs to the actual needs of social housing tenants.
Based on this analysis of the energy consumption and the household behaviour in situations of energy poverty, it was observed that users make proper use of the facilities, practise efficient ventilation and disconnect the systems when they are not in use, or when they are not at home. The greatest expenditure of energy was on heating, which social housing tenants underused; thus, they are prevented from achieving minimum indoor comfort conditions of 20 • C.
The optimisation of contracts and energy tariffs, as well as the diversification and shift to more affordable energy sources for heating, as opposed to Joule heating, are the most straightforward recommendations for those living in social housing to palliate energy poverty. Dwellings with only an electricity supply have energy costs which are almost double that of homes using natural gas for DHW and heating, even in cases of buildings which are more energy efficient.
Energy poverty translates into lower levels of thermal comfort in the affected households. The difference between pre-determined and actual user profiles and habits is the main cause of the deviations between the actual and the simulated energy consumption in social housing. We suggest that the standard comfort temperatures (21 • C) is not correct for energy-vulnerable households. In the analysed households, the simulated heating schedule should be significantly reduced, to between 3 and 3.5 h of heating service per day in winter season, to match the actual heating consumption in the social housing sample under study.
It should be noted that any improvement in the building envelope would not fully translate into real energy savings, but it would contribute to improve the thermal comfort conditions of those living in social housing, and thus would have a positive social impact quite separate from economic savings. The main reason is that those living in households suffering from energy poverty already live below standard comfort conditions: improvements to energy performance are likely to improve the residents' thermal comfort by bringing the temperature closer to the standard level rather than driving down their already-low energy expenditure.
The obtained results contribute to improve the simulation tools for measuring energy poverty and social housing. These results can also be used to support decision-making processes concerning the management of household energy poverty in social housing-e.g., in relation to building refurbishment, maintenance, and energy-supply management.
